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ANOTHER BANK

FOR STANFORD

1 State Bank And Trust Company
Organized Here With Promi-

nent
¬

i Men Behind It

Stanford is to have another bunk to
be known as tho Stato Bank Trust

which will make the third In1Compeny ninth in Lincoln county
A meeting of the promoters was hold

Wednesday night when plans were

4 practically completed for tho organiza ¬

tion of the now financial institution
w14 McCarTy will be president it is

understood Ji S Rice vicepresident
and JW lIutct son cashier A di ¬

rectorate composed of some of tho best
known farmers and business men of the
community will bo chosen and the pro-

moters

¬

i feel that tho now Institution
starts off with every augury of success
The capital stock will be 50000

The new officers chosen are too well
known to need discussion Mr McCar

I
ty is sheriff of Lincoln county Mr
Kice is agent horn for the L N and
Mr Hutchison is now cashier of the
bank at Brodhead Ilockcastle county
All throe are splendid business men
with a directorate behind them
will make splendid backing for the new

bankThe
bank will bo a state institution

And bo authorized to act in fiduciary ca¬

pacities operate n
savingsdeparttment

I paying interest on deposits A location
for tho banking house has not yet been

It is said that negotiations
are pending for thv leue ot the vacant
storeroom the Odd Fellows build ¬

ing

Danville

U M Herndon sold to J M Elder
of Springfield 160 acres of his farm in
the Shelby City section at 95

J Adams the druggist who

t has been quito ill has about recovered
and is again at his post of duty

Bryan B Carpenter of Decatur
Ala who has been at Indianapolis
Ind on business stopped over In Dan
villa last night to visit his slater Mrs
Robert L Salter boforo returning

+ home Rustell P Brown son of Dr
E J Brown of Stanford has been in
the city a few days gaining knowledge
from the experts in reference to run-

ning the new Flanders runabout his
father recently bought from the Dan
villa Ice Coal Co Adrocalc

W V Richardson gave a charming
dinner party aa the Gllcher Hotel Sun
day complimentary to Miss Julia Me
Goodwin Seelbach queen
and King respectively of the ¬

val Covers were for twelve and
Mr Rlchanlsona guesta included Miss
McGoodwln and A D Wingatc Miss
Edith Ellwanjit and Louis Seelbach Miss
Isabella South and William Seelbach
Miss Kathleen Foley and Thornton Ma
eon Guy Hundey and wife U Beale
Dank and Mr Richardson The table
decorations were evergreens and carna ¬

tions
Mesdames Ike Dunn Robert Salter

John S Wells and John S Baughman
weet to Stanford to attend tho recep-
tion given to Mrs Thomas II Shanks
by Mrs James II Baughman

Hubble

The comet scare is about over
J T Roberts is building a tobacco

barn for L P Weaver T C Rankin
is assisting D F Rankin in putting the
roof on his tobacco barn

We are not surprised at J T Hack
ley belnglopposod to the bridge across
Hanging Fork but we think those peo ¬

pie back there ought to have a bridge
as they are in the Hubble school dis¬

trict and belong to the church here and
when thecreek is up which Is fre ¬

quently the case they can get to neith ¬

er school nor church We do not think
the fiscal court need ask Mr Hack Icy

or any one else about such a nnecessity

It as this
After the first Sunday in June there

a
will bo preaching at the Christian

< chnrch the first and third Sunday in

each month
Squire McKechnle is putting up a

fence around his front yard

Itching Eczema Washed Away

i la it worth 25 cents to you to atop
that awfu agonizing itch 7 Surely you
will spend 25 cents on your druggists
recommendation to cool and heal and

I soothe that terrible itching eruption T

By arrangement with the D D D

t Laboratories of Chicago we are able
to make a special offer of a25 cent bot

t tie of their 011of wintergreen com-
pound

¬

known as D D D Prescription
Call write or phone Shugars Tanner
We absolutely know that the itch is
stopped at once by D D D Prescrip ¬

tion and tho cures all seem to be per¬

manent Shugars Tanner

Breathe Hyomel and kill the catarrh
r germs heal the inflamed membrane

stop the discharge of mucous and for¬

ever rid yourself of catarrh Guaran ¬

teed by G L Penny Complete outfit
1100

Mrs G W Camden

Dies Suddenly of Heart Disease
at her Home in West End

Mrs G W Camden aged 58 died
very suddenly at her home In the Mil

evenmgShe
ate a hearty supper A few seconds
afterward she became ill and died 10

minutes later Heart disease is sup ¬

posed to have caused her demise
She is survived by her husband and

and several children Mrs Camden
moved with her family from Rowland
to to the West End a few weeks ago

Decoration Day

Next Monday To Be Observed
Here By Postoflke and Banks

Monday is Decoration Day a nation-
al holiday It will be observed In Stan ¬

ford by the postolfice and rural route
carriers Sunday hours will be observed
at the office and the rural carriers will
not go out The banks will as usual
be closed but otherwise business will
go on much the same in tho city There
are so few Union veterans buried here
that no especial decoration exercises
will be carried out save by the colored
veterans who have been wont to parade
through town that da-

yBuried Here

Mrs Susan Ragan Formerly Of
East End Dies In Jessamine

Mrs Susan Ragan who many years
ago resided in the East End of this
county died at her homo In Nicholas
yule and was buried in Buffalo cemete ¬

ry here Wednesday morning after fu ¬

neral services by Rev E H Pearce
of Lancaster Her husband died many
years ago but three sons all preachers
survive tho good woman Deceased
was 82 years old and had been ill along
time with cancer

Middleburg

Green river goton a high last week
and our mails were delayed somewhat
tor two days Things are straightened
out again and will likely run all right
for a few days at least

Ben Patterson who was given a10
fine and five days in jail in the magis ¬

trates court hero and was given 10 day II

to or rcplovy took leg ball a few
days since and went sight seeing in

CincinnatiAt term of the fiscal court on
Friday May 20 contracts for building
a bridge across the river at the Elliott
ford between here and Yosemite and
one across South Fork at Phil were
awarded the Champion Bridge Compa ¬

of Wilmington Ohio There were
a number of bids on these contracts
but the Champion Co being the low ¬

acceptedGeorge Luther GilpIn
with a razor as were on their way
to church Sunday night making an ug
ly gash In Young Gilpin was
brought here Monday morning his
wounds were dressed by Dr Creech A
warrant of arrest has been issued for
Huff and the case wlllUkelrbo tried
soon and then tho report ¬

ed
Rees Luster and Mrs Laura Lee will

take in the Sunday school union at Eu ¬

banks Sunday Mesdames Jason Cof
fey and Joe Elliott spent Sunday with

HenryToombe
lar ounjt men of tho New Salem sec-
tion are making frequent visits to this
place A couple of young ladies on the
Liberty pike are said to the attrac ¬

tion Jack Wells and Hart Coffey went
to Liberty Monday

E L Gadberry is tho only one of our
old citizens who to have come
in contact with Halley a comet Ho Is
wearing his head done up in absorbent
cotton and his physiognomy la not very
pleasant to look upon Elzie is a first
rate fellow though and will be all
right soon He came in contact with
the business end of a Stanford base-
ball player

CainWarren

On Wednesnay evening last Mrs G
W Cain was united in marriage to W
H Warren of Lincoln county Tho
bride Ja the widow of G W Cain
and one of Somersets most popular
nurses at which she made a success
and the people of this city and vicinity
will miss her loving and tender care
which she administered so freely We
congratulate Mr Warren in winning
such a prize He is one of Lincolns
most prosperous farmers and mer ¬

chants Rev Kenney officiated
They left for tho South where they ex-
pect

¬

to spend ten days and then return
to Lincoln county where they will
make their future home Somerset
Times

Talked Out in Meetin
tsingIng ¬

An old brother who dont go much on
solos duets and chants arose in the
congregation and asked the minister if
they had turned the church into a vau ¬

deville theatre It is needless to say
that the singers and many members
were flustered and they will keep
an eye on the old brother in the future

1 Harrodsburg Republican

>

320000 More Taxes

Placed Upon People of State By
Board of Equalizatign

The total increase in the assessed
value of property in Kentucky as equal
Ized by the State Board of Equalization
is 61000000 which will yield 320000
additional revenue to the State as com-

pared
¬

with the assessments made by
the county assessors

Auditor James is sending out to the
sheriffs of the 118 counties of the Stato
notices showing tho amount that is
charged against each sheriff under tho
equalization assessment andthe sher-
Iffs

¬

will begin collecting taxes as soon
as they get these notices No taxes
can bo collected Until these notices are
received

No raise was made In Lincoln county
the assessment of the local board of su-
pervisors being accepted Many neigh ¬

boring counties received stiff raises

Malt MeadI
Put On List of Intoxicants By Lex ¬

ington Police Judge

Malt Mead can not be sold in Lexing ¬

ton on Sunday This is the ruling of
Judge Butler T Southgate made In po¬

lice court Molt Mead is claimed to be
a nonintoxicant and it is sold all thro
the South in prohibition counties and
States Judge Sou gate in his ruling
stated that ho would consider the liquor
an intoxicant and would rule that any
sale of it on Sunday would be a viola-

tion
¬

of the Sabbath closing law Malt
Mead resembles the real beer very
much The only difference in its ap-
pearance bottle and all is the label It
Is claimed that some saloon men have
been using Malt Mead labels on bottles
of real beer although this has not been
proved Lexington Leader

Short Local News

NEW lot of picture moulding W A
Tribble

i r I

LOSTWhite bulldog Reward for
return to Bledsoo Bailey

ATTEND E 0 Walton sale tomor-
row Saturday May 28th at 2 p m

TEN pairs Homing pigeons for sale
well mated and beauties Thomas Cole
man 2C2

JUST received a car load of American I

fence Its the best made George II
Ferris

ON Friday and Saturday I will sell
every trimmed hat at a great reduction
Come early and get first choice Ella
May Saunders

CIRCUIT CouRr convened here this
week but as only equity cases are bo
Ing heard there is little of interest to
chronicle

Throughefforts Senator Brad ¬Cityhas ¬

elon from 12 to2t pee month

FOR SALE Few nice Buff ¬

hatchingMrs
D No1

FOR SALEOliver typewriter No5-
E C Walton

FOR SALEUnderwoodr typewriter
almost new Will sell cheap Sever ¬

anco Son

FOR BALEGolden Oak Princess
Dresser and folding bed Both good as
new Mrs J S Rife Stanford 234

1

LOST red female fox hound
with white feet and white tip on tailHackleyJr

CARPETSfurniture mattings etc
will be disposed of at E C Waltons
sale tomorrow Saturday afternoon at
2 oclock

Ipyou will kindly and promptly pay
your bill then 1 can pay bill
1 owe him because says ho can
not pay his bills until ho hears from me
Ella May Saunders

Hollistera Rocky Mountain Tea tones
the stomach stimulates the lazy liver
strengthens the bowels and makes their
action easy and natural The beet tonic
for the whole system 35 els Tea or
Tablets Shugars Tanner

Garrard Man Dies In West

News has been received by Garrard
relatives announcing the death of John
M Orand at Waco Tex but a form-
er

¬

Garrard county resident Mr Orand
was stricken with paralysis death fol ¬

lowing after three days He was about
GO years of age-

Shall Women Vote

If they did millions would vote Drremedytor
ged feelings backache or headache con ¬

I stipation dispelling colds imparting ap
petite toning up the system they
are unequaled Easy safe sure 25c
at Pennys Drug Store

I
Mad Dogs

Causing Quite a ScareEld Liv
I ingston Kills One

Mad dogs are causing qutle a scare in
the Crab Orchard section of the county
Several have been killed and a large
number of other canines have been bit¬

ten it is reported so tbat there is no
telling just how far the dread malady
may have spread

Elder J G Livingston writes that he
killed a dog suffering with the rabies
on his front porch just after he had
bitten a number of dogs in the neigh-
borhood

¬

For Mrs Shanks

Many Delightful Affairs Are Being
Given This Week

The second In the series of delightful
receptions which are being given for
the bride of the hour Mrs Thomas H
Shanks was given by Mrs James H
Baughman at her elegant country home
Tuesday afternoon The handsome
house was made even more inviting
with appropriate decorations It was
illuminated with many crimson can ¬

delabra in old fashioned candle sticks
and made very cozy and comfortable in
contrast to the severe rainstorm which
came up during the afternoon

Nations were played and a twocourse
luncheon was served afterward At
luncheon time a brides table was pre ¬

pared an oldfashloned mahogany table
decorated with crochet mats and a
huge bunch of carnations in the centre
which was afterwards presented to the

brideThose
assisting tho charming hostess

in receiving besides the guest of honor
Mrs Thomas Shanks were Mrs Shel
ton Saufley and Mrs D M Walker

Crab Orchard

The closing exercises of the Graded
School will be held this evening A full
and interesting program is promised
One of the features of the evening will
be a play Too Much of a Good Thing
The admission will be 15 cts for adults
10 cents for children not connected with
the school

The Christian Endeavor is growing in

interest Last Sunday evening it was
presided pyjer by Miss Buelah McCarley
who deserves much praise for the man ¬

ner in which she conducted the service
T F Vohn formerly of Indiana who

has bought property here has arrived
and will soon begin tho erection of a
large flour mill and other improvements
which will lend much to the business in
leresls of our town-

J L Spitler who has recently built
a modern and well equipped sanitarium
near town says that all his rooms have
been engaged and he fears he can not
accommodate all the applicants

Mrs George Stephenson and son

John have gone to Texas for a pro
tracted visit to her father and other
relatives We miss her

Miss Georgia Lewis who has been
teaching in the Williamsburg school is
spending a month at the Crab Orchard
Springs Hotel Her old friends here
are pleased to see her and hope she may
regain her lost health Mrs Robert
Thompson and daughter Mrs Alvin
Holmes have returned from a visit to
Mrs Thompsons mother at Mt Ver
hon Mrs Maurice Perking and Miss

Clara Collier have gone to DanvllleI
shopping W A Brooks is
homefolka for a short visit J C Mc

Whorter was in Somerset on business
Judge Joe Magee and wife are happy
over tho arrival of a fine son J G

Riddle and wife also announce the ar¬

rival of a son in their household
Wo extend our sympathies to our be ¬

reaved friends Mr and Mrs J H Mc

Ahster also Mrs J J McRoberts and
daughter

Not Sorry For Blunder

If my friends hadnt blundered in
thinking I was a doomed victim of con
sumption I might not be alive now
writesD T Sanders of Harrodsburg
Ky but for years they saw that ev-

ery
¬

attempt to cure a lung raeking
cough At last I tried Dr Kings
New Discovery The effect was won-
derful It soon stopped the cough and
I am now In better health thau I have
had for years This wonderful life-
rs an unrivaled remedy for coughs
colds la grippe croup hemor ¬

rhages whooping cough or weak lungs
50c 51 Trial bottles free Guaran ¬

teed by G L Penny

Wants A Rat Killing Day

Green R Keller editor of the Car
lisle Mercury who for three years has
annually called on the people of Nicho ¬

las countyto make it their business one
day each year to kill rats has started n
movement to make rat killing day

statewide In its observance next year

Feared A Chivari
I

Rockcastle Couple Wed Here But
Beg For Secrecy

Lincoln Stringer a popular black ¬

smith of Brodhead and Miss Janie
Johnson also of Rockcastle came here
last Saturday and secured license from
County Clerk Cooper and were imme
diately made man and wife by Judgt
Bailey in his most approved style Mr
Stringer was very anxious to keep the
news of their wedding outof the papers
until he and his bride could return to
Brodhead secure their trunks and
leave for a trip to Louisville fearing a
cbivari by the boys who had been
watching for his elopement

Sunday Services

Rev Joseph Ballou will preach at the
church at Mt Moriah on next Sunday
morning at 11 oclock

Elder J G Livingston will preach at
Holdama Mill Sunday at 11 oclock a
m and at Soapers at 330 in the after¬

noonDR
BLANTON of Danville will preach

at Mt Xenia school house at 330 Sun ¬

day afternoon
There will be no services at the Bap ¬

tist church Sunday Pastor Hoskins
will attend the Fifth Sunday Circle
meeting at Eubanks

Rev J J Dickey will preach at Lo ¬

gans Creek church next Sunday after ¬

noon at 345 p m

Hustonville

Mrs Nannie Riffe and Miss Angle
Carpenter are visiting in Lexington
Rev W S Willis is a delegate to the
National SundaySchool Convention at
Washington City-

Montgomery Earles want a black ¬

smith for the new shop they are build-
ing at Wheat Valley It

Dr 0 S Williams is attending the
State dental convention at Louisville
All the new and improved methods in
every branch of the profession will be

prattitioner
numberMyers

Vaughn shipped a carload
of hogs to Cincinnati for which they
paid an average of 9c They are now
receiving wool and buying lambs

Miss Mollie Douglas of Lexington a
highly accomplished pianist who was
educated here where she has a host of
friends will spend a ten days vaca ¬

tion here next month where she will
be given a most cordial welcome

Unless the road on the W P Estes
hill is put in good condition for travel
within seven days from date rural
mail service will bo discontinued on
that end of the route

Tobacco setting and corn planting has
got the West End farmers going early
and late The tobacco acreage will be
greatly increased

Walter Carson had a buggy and horse
swept under the water gate Saturday
while the creek was at its The
vehicle was torn loose from
which swam ashore and the wrecked
buggy was gathered up in pieces the
nextdayIon moon
Monday night was observed by many
citizens who expecting to Iteta bet¬

ter view otthe comet during the eclipse
were disappointed as the clouds com ¬

pletely obscured It
Many of our farmers will greatly in

crease their stock of hogs The last
Legislature made an appropriation of
2000 to get started the manufac ¬

ture ot hog cholera serum
the ravages of this dread dlseaSetThe
experimental station Lexington will
doubtless be in readiness by June 15th
when the law goes into effect but it
will take some time to get together

inocutatinghogs
hog raisers can have protection from
hog cholera It has a long time
since tho Legislature made an appro
priation for a more worthy cause and
ror one that will repay BO many times
and fill a longfelt want

Rev Donaldson who preached Sun ¬

day morning and night at the Christiancaptivated ¬

soon return
The Ladies Aid Society of the Chris ¬

tian church at Hustonville will give a
Alcorns obera house next week

entitled A Friday Afternoon at the
Village School All of the boysyoungerLes
song will be features There will be a
splendid musical program in connec¬

tion Miss Bates of will be
violinist and Miss Warner of Lexing ¬

too pianist and soloist Mr Williams
with his piccolo and the famous Hus ¬

tonville male quartette will also tako
part Watch for the

Moreland

IRev Wyatt Montgomery has about
completed his handsome new residence
B B King has commenced the erec ¬

tion of afine dwelling Bishop Cof
fey have completed a nice new home
Ten large tobacco barns are in course
of construction in this vicinity Chit
drens Day will be observed at the M
E church the 4th Sunday at 7 m

I The wool crop has about all beendls-
posed

¬

of at per pound Buyers are
offering Sic for hogs

J tL

SUMMER VACATION

FOR THE YOUNGSTERS

KeepChildren
But Its All Over Now

Commencement is over and books and
studies have been laid aside for the
next few months while young America
will enjoy life to the fullest extent
The week has been a gay one in school
circles here but nearly every pupil ex ¬

presses pleasure that the grind is now
overThe

Commencement week ceremonies
this week have been unusually attrac ¬

whichthelent They have proved their profici ¬

ency in the recitals In the musical de¬

acquittedhimself
vantage at the formal graduating ex ¬

ercises Wednesday night when the four
graduates were awarded their diplo ¬

mas after the address by Prof Tigert
of Winchester

isdeserving
bly no letter amateur performance of
the kind was ever given here Every
character in the cast was well repre ¬

sented Miss Bertha Jackson who will
teach elocution next term proved her
histrionic ability to the satisfaction of
everyone in her role of Pattie the
maid Lester OBannon has marked
talent along these lines and is Uways
good Joseph Hopper was the typical
aristocratic butler while Wallace Sin ¬

gleton Misses Elizabeth Higgins Sal
lie Burdette and Alice Rankin were
splendid in their parts

Miss Ellen Ballou music teacher at
the school says that Miss Kate New
land who gave her recital Tuesday
night is the most proficient pupil she
has ever taught She says that Miss
Newland did something that has never
been done before in giving her recita ¬

tion alone and those who braved the
stormy weather felt amply repaid by

rSheAhasremarkable
were greatly enjoyed Songs by Miss
Fettro and Prof Ireland added to the

of thejjlMiss II
¬

ing has been received in the piano de ¬

partment of Stanford Graded School
under the tutorship of Miss Ballcu She
is entirely a home product and her work
is of such character as to make Stan¬

ford people feel proud of her accom ¬

plishments Miss Newlands playing Is
characterized by musical intelligence
brilliancy and artistic pedalling and as
on accompanist she shows much sympa-
thy and breadth of feeling

nightPresident
terful address to the graduates and vast
audience The dominant note of his
address was purpose He showed con
elusively that nothing happens in the
line of success by The uni¬
versal law of gravitation was not the
result of an accident as has been alleg ¬

ed by some when tis said that fall ¬

ing of the apple into the face of New ¬

ton brought it about Numbers of il¬

lustrations were used which proved that
all noteworthy deeds were the results
of honest effort and much thought Dr
Tigert made a fitting climax to his mas-
terful address when he said It gives
me pleasure to recall a Pericles and aNapoleon ¬myheartAmerica and Roosevelt After having
given many historical examples he urg ¬

ed the graduates in his peroration to
have the well defined purpose backed
up by an indomitable will He closed
by quoting the Rebsional of Kipling

Miss BERTA JEAN PENNY gave an
exquisite violin solo and other features
of the program were very gooddiplomasto
and Mueller Messrs Singleton and
Bright

Waynesburg

Owing to so much rain farmers are
behind with their corn planting and
quite a number have had to replant-

H H Singleton was in Lexington
Sunday W G Reynolds Is very ill
Bannon Routen who has a position on
the Q C is at home nursing aVBC ¬

clnated arm J H Dalgh visited his
daughter Mrs Sturgeon at
Goochtown Dunward and Elsie Sin¬

gleton visited friends in the Mason
section Miss Verna Dishon and little
sister of McKinney are visiting the
homefolks Mrs H H Singleton is
visiting friends at Somerset Misses
Elsie and Cora with Miss
Sallie Farmer at Stanford Friday

MrsJoneshas been here in the interest of the L
OTM

I The Wayneaburjr nine won its first
great victory by defeating the

of Duncan 20 to 11 and
also defeated the Walltown team by a
score of 12 to 3 Mason Caldwell Blu
ford and Yantis Singleton were the
star performers on the WaynesburgawayTheshort time

r


